
INTERCOLONIAL.

stands revealed in some of his sayings -recorded by Lowe :'Great questions are decided not by speeches andmajorities,
but by blood andiron.' This was saidin 1862. Nearly 30
years later he declared that intheir nextwar France and
Germany would bleed each other as white as veal. Bis-
marck's will was not somuch of iron as of Bessemer steel.
It ruled as with a talisman from 1862 till his retirement
from public life in 1890.

Inthe flash, of his victory came the defeat of his life.
The strong will had tobend. It was whenho aimed a blow
at the power of the Catholic Church. In the early seventies
he began that long and bitto; struggle with the Church
which is known as the Kultiirkarnpf. The Jesuits were
expelled fromGermany in 1872. In1873-4-5 the Falk or
May laws werepassed. They required the sanction of the
secular authority for everyecclesiastical appointment, and
otherwise interfered Avith the rights and interests of the
Catholic body. The Falk laws were ignored by the clergy.
They led to the formation of a strong Catholic Party in the
Reichstag; and, in the face of an alarming growth and
activity of Socialism, Bismarck went frankly to Canossa.
The Falk lawsunderwent important modifications in 1881
and 1883. The Iron Chancellor hauled down hisflagfinally
ia the concessions which he made to the Catholic body in
the revisions of the Falk laws which he made in 1886 and
1887.

Alittle persecution is sometimes a good tonic. The
Church inGermany issued from her long struggle with the
civilpower with an added strength and vigour. A Protes-
tant writer, Rev.Dr. Williams, in his Christian Life in,
Germany(1897),says :'Nowhere in the world is the Roman
Catholic Church doing better work.' Its institutions, says
he, elsewhere,are stronger than ever. 'As the result of the
expulsionof the Jesuits, and the Falk laws, the latter the
outcomeof the Kulturkampf,Romanismhasgained in power
and spirituality.' Out of the eater has come forth meat,
and out of the lion's mouth,honey. Bismarck had under-
rated the resisting power of a Church which, after more
than 1800 yearsof life, still bears onher brow the symbols
of everlasting youth, and within her an unconquerable
strength whose sources are divine.

DUNEDIN ANDDISTRICT.

The recently-consecrated Bishopof Northern Queensland, theRight Rev.Dr. Murray,O.S. V.,has proceededto his distant missionto Cooktown. He is accompanied by the Right Rev.Dr. Reville,0.5.A., Coadjutor Bishop of Sandhurst. After their arrival atSydney they were the guests of his Eminence the Cardinal andBishop Higgins, with whom they remaineda week. The have pro-bably reached Cooktown by this date.
News reached Melbourne recently that theMostRev. Dr CarrArchbishop ofMelbourne, and the Right Rev.Dr. Moore, BishopotBallarat, were occupants of theDistinguished Strangers'Gallery inthe House of Commons during th» Foreign Office policy debateThey were introducedby Mr. Thomas,Curran,andin the courseofthe eveningMr. Dillon, Mr. Blake, Mr.Davitt, and other memberspaid their respects to them. BothDr. Carr and Dr. Moore, who

arepaying their periodical visit adli/nina to the Holy Father, arenow inIreland.
Inour issue of last, week we recordrd how the Most Rev DrGibney, Bishop of Perth (W.A.),had paida visit to Wexford,and

secured two students of St.Peter s College for future workin hisdiocese. From the Catholic 'limes we learn that he has already
brought out a community of nuns from the Convent of St. John ofGod, Wexford,and is preparedto take out another community.

PRESENTATION.

A telegram whichreached us just after our last issuehad beensent out records a very pleasing ceremony which took placeon the25ih ult. at St. Patrick's School, Palmerston North. The school
wascrowded by peopla.who came thither to witness a presentation
which was made to the Rev. Father Patterson on the occasion ofthe feast of his birthday. A. very attractive programme of songs,recitations, etc., was got up for the occasion. Mr. Aisher took thechair about eight o'clock and in a few brief remarks explained the
object of themeeting. During anintervalin themusic Mr. Hanlonread the address andmade the presentation, whichconsisted of twovery handsome mounted cruets, a large decorated crucifix, 6 feefc4in. in height, and a purse of sovereigns. At this stage the chair-
man addressed the meeting and spoke in eulogistic termsof thevery worthypastor, anddwelt at some lengthon the progressmade
by the Church under his charge sincehe (Mr. Aisher) hadcome toPalmerston ten years ago. The speaker concluded by wishing
Father Patterson many happy returns of the day. The Rev.Father,who was received with loud applause, returned heartfelt thanks,
andspoke inhigh termsof the faithfulness of his flock. Refresh-
ments were tr-en partaken of,and themusical programme was com-
pleted. Those whocontributed vocal selections were Mrs. Adams,
Blisses Reish, L. Brophy. and Hickey, Messrs. Gamble, Hanley,Dallows, Rodger;?, Adams, W. Brophy. Mr. JosephRodgers contri-buteda recitation, and the accompaniments weretastefully supplied
by Misses Scanlon and Oakley,and Mr. W. Brophy. The wholeproceedings passed off without a hitch, and a most enjoyable
evening was spent. The Children of Mary very kindly providedthe refreshments and theDramatic Club presented the largehatTd-somc decorated crucifix.

We havelearned with muchplesure thatMr. It.Dobbin, accountant
of theDunedin branch of theNew Zealand Insurance Company,has
been appointedinterim Manager for the Company inOtagountil the
arrival of thenewly appointedmanager,Mr. VV.P. Bolam.

ON Sunday week,at SouthDunedin, 15 Children of Mary were
formally enrolled by hisLordship Bishop Verdon, and received the
medal. Twelve others received the blue ribbon'of aspirants. It
was the first ceremony in connection with the sodality, which was
started by the Sisters of Mercy.

A concert inaidof theNautical Festival on behalf of St. Pat-
rick's Basilica, South Dunedin, willbe heldin the Garrison Hall on
August19. The assistance of the leading local vocalists is being
Eecured for the occasion, and everything points to an artistic and
financial success. Fuller^particulars will appear in a later issue.

THE Sisters of Mercy, South Dunedin, acknowledge with
thanks the following sums kindly collected by Mr. John Boyle,
Heddon Bush.-—Cash, 5s ;P. O'Meara, 3s;M. Cram, 2.^ 6d;E.
Sheehan, 2s;a Friend, 2s ;Miss M.G-eary,2s OJ ;Mrs. Hallorau, 3s
6d;P.Halloran, 2s 6d.

THE Port Chalmers school was examinedby the OtagoEduca-
tion Board's inspector on July 29th,and the result is gratifying in
the extreme. The inspector examined the whole of the standards
in the ordinary pass subjects, class subjects,and additional subjects
such as recitation, drill andexercise, singing, needlework and com-
prehension, andall through he found that the children displayed
great efficiency. There wereonly two failures in the school. The'average' column of the inspector's report contains two

'
satisfac-

tory,' 5
' good,' 5

'verygood,' and6
'excellent,' and not one .'fair,'

'weak' or 'very weak.' The Sisters of St. Joseph who have the
careof theschool arecertainly to be congratulatedon this testimony
to the excellence of their teachingmethods.

Further serious damage was effected at St. Clair on Sunday
night andMonday afternoonlast. A heavy sea wasroiling- in from
the Southand the tides being exceptionallyhigh the wavescud away
another large section of the sandhills and eat into the properties
which formerly adjoined the parade. The occupants of onehouse
foundit expedient to vacate-thepremises at 2o'clock on Sunday
morning and on daybreakof the following day it was discovered
that thebow window projected over the embankment. Temporary
support in the shapeof pile3was effected, butif the house is not
removed there is every possibility of its being washed away. At
the time of writinga strong- southerly gale ia blowing and fears ai-e
entertained that further'tiamapre will takeplace before temporary
protective workscanbe effected.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
NEW PRESBYTERYWESTPORT.

[flriday, Arigust 5,1898.

An account of tiienewpresbytoiy at Westporfc appears in the
j\cwß.^ Itpresents, says our contemporary,animposing appearancem a viewdown Brougham street. The site is well chosen for drain-ago pnrpo«es, and thebuilding, modelled moreor less on theHues ofthe Nelson presbytery,is a substantial structure, well adapted towithstand West Coast weather. With)a there is everyevidence ofthe cosiest comfort, andanabundance of accommodation which willenable any visiting1 clergymen to bo retained as guests. On enter-
ing,one isushered into a spacioushall,and finds that there arenoless than nine rooms on the ground floor, drawing room, FatherOostello's study,Father Walshes secondary study, a spaciousdiningroom well lighted, anda bright cheerful apartment, etc.,until the
CU tTydcePartment is reached, when itis found that,even to thewashhouse,the domestic arrangements can be carried on withoutrisking exposure to the weather. Upstairsthere are five rooms,
including bathroom, with hot andcold water laidon. A charmingroom isFather Walshe'a study in front of the second story flat,andcommanding- a view of Victoria Square, Tennis Ground,and indeedthe best part of Westporfc, quite a pleasing- vista for the eye to restuP° n

- The views for the other upstairs' rooms have an equallyrefreshing range. There are two spare bedrooms in thehouse, and
in congratulating- the good priests on the comfort of their newquarters, there is the additional pleasurethat occasionally they mayavail themselvesof the company of their confreres. The building
is marked throughout by faithful workmanship, aud reflects crediton the contractor, Mr.Jas. Scanlon,andon Mr. o'Neil(painter") andMi-. Sarsen (plumber).
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The LV.W. road races will this year be contestedwith ahigh
amount of interest The Victorian League, according to allaccounts,has increased its prize money, whilst thg Austral CycleAgency will givea fifty guinea Challenge Cup to the event.
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The Otago sub-agencies of theFew Zealand Insurance Com-pany are advertisedin this issue. The company insures property of
eveiy description, and special facilities are offered to shippers andimporters.**%


